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SPEOIRL NOTICES ,

Advertisement * for these columns will be taken
until 12 30 p. m. for th i evening nnd until J : > p.-

m
.

fnr the morning nml Hunday edition *.
Advertisers , by requesting a niimh r l chwK.

ran have nnnwer * addressed lo a numtxreil lette.
care of The llee. Answer * o nddre * eJ will
dellvere J upon presentation of the check.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
Rate*, lOo n line rnch Insertion , $1,60 a line per

month. Nothing tnki-n for lc Ihitn t>c.

? SITUATION HY A ntI-

dinrnuiclnli will work for small
Blve gooil references. Auuress r-

lice. . .
f-

WANTEDIIY DANISH OIRL. WORK IN-

VmV.ll private family or i-coond work. 621 H ,

AM73. 2.
17lh street.

"
WANTED MALE HELP.t-

o

.

ItntM. word first Insertion , Ic iv word
thereatUT.-
BOLIIMTOIIH.TEA'MS

. Nothing taken for less

FtmNiHliEm INSTALL-
ment

-

goods. American Wringer Co. , 1003 How-

nrd
-

" 8'-

AOENTH

°
st

, HALARY OR COMMISSION. THE
>* crralest Invention of the nge. The New Pat-

en

¬

I Chemical Ink Erasing Pencil. Sells on-

Inht. . Work * Ilkn magic. Agents are mak-
Ing

-

J25.00 to $ l2.0i ) per week. For further
particulars write the Monroe Eraser Mfg. Co. ,

X 3li. Ln. Crosse , * . 11877.

TAILORS WANTED AT FRANK J. ' 'j jjjjij 8-

LIVE SOLICITORS CAN EARN FROM 2.00 TO-

$6.W per day. Apply 17 , Granite

WANTED , CANVASSERS !

business. 1GII Izanl street.

WANTED , A MAN WITH A TEA AND UN-

f.v
-

mnMt" . * ' "trade to investigate n money .

linn artlclo of consumption mn"u.ffclu.r
mmha nnd used In every household. AMiirew-

F 18. Bee olllcc. "HM . .n-

VNTED
_

MAN TO HOY-

imrt
, EXPERIENCED

Hi n. lo In email town ; must bo com-
care f°r ""| to run an engine , properly ,

l-l-valor nnd not afraid to work. Nmvothen
.Br-l Hfiply. Omaha Elevator Co. lf ffjriA-

NTrirMEN: TCriIANDLE Sl'KCIALTIES-
on rommlnHlon , with pnlnt nml oil trndo. Ad-

iliiw
-

703 dcncsec avenue , ' ', , . ; - .

SOLICITOR FORFIRST-CLAHS
hiw-Vr'V ppi-rlalty. State . refer-
vniietc.! . AiiareMF_ 1 . llec. 11-M696

JOY WANTED "TO"bIIIV13 AND ATTEND TO-

Hornc, . Apply axa Fiirnnm at. " °3 21
_

WANTIH ) . r.XPKUIKNCKD HORSE COLLAR
makers by Joseph S. Shott.IIurtlnijt,2P723t2l!

' EMPLOYER ?
IV III ! SLAVE TO YOUR

$ "-no to 100.10 cnpllal will make you hide-
, , . " clwir J.50100' ' ln vnur county ;

. ,
! g nt goxlsi" elusive fights. Ajldr

M
. will.-

HI

.

amp , F 23. llco. 'fJ . .

MNri
)
..Mskn

HrCURES
New

EXCLUSIVE
patent article

RIO1ITS
; line go

FOR
, ,, s ;

them. Address , with Bmnip.-

K

.. .v.-r > l ody wuntH
11 M.3.ii21 , llee.

WANTED FEMALE HELP.
word first Insertion. Ic a wordRates , l c

thereafter. Nothing taken for lens than 2jc.

GOOD CURL WISIHNO TO ATTEND HCIIOOL-

nnd osnlst nt IlKht Work In family of
C-
two. Ad-

tlioiin
2-

1WANTED.

-

, K 10. lice. _
. OIRL FOR OF.NERAL HOUSE-

woik

-

; good wuges. 25.il Dodge steW-

VNTPD A OIRL FOR OENERAL HOUSE-
woik.

-

. M'rs. II. N. Wood. 1013 I'-

WANTED.

-

EXPERIENCED HOUSE
lti.f.rencps

.
required. Mrs. 11. 1J-

.Noi

.

Hi 22d street-

.wTvTPD
.

OIRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE-
mk.

-

. 2221 Spruce street , l twcen Omnt and
I .like. C-Mt-j -__

WANTED. A OIRL FOR GENERAL "OUBE-
k

-
- must havn good references ; J5.00 per

u'ck. Mrs. W. T. Wjman. 3013 1 tSlIM7"lrS2!

FOR RENT HOUSES.i-

lOUSES

.

IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY THE
O. F. Davis company. IMS Farnam. D 8.8

ROOM COTTAGES. MODI.JRN , IN
Stanford Circle. C, S. Elguttcr. 204 lice build-

Ing.

-
D 87 !

.

HOUSES' . P. K. DARLING , DARKER

MODERN 8-ROOM HOUSE , SI & MASON

ilENTAL AGENCY , Wl DROWN BLOCK
JJ Sal

I-ROOM MODERN COTTAGE. EAST FRONT
2200. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam._D 55-

6IlENTAL AQ'CY. IIOTCHINSON , 1623 Farnam-

.IlENTAL

.

AGENCY , SHERWOOD , 423 N. Y. Life.

FOR RENT-TO A SMALL FIRST CLASS
Tninlly without children , a nice nine room
modern house. 318 North 20th St. , rent reason-
able

¬

Hoggs & Hill , 1403 Farnam St.D
.

215 A3-

1'IRST CLASS. WELL LOCATED HOUSES. L.-

ti.

.

. Winner , 310 N , Y. Life. I-3I8_
I.ROOM HOUSE. ALL MODERN , coo PARK

avenue. Inquire nt Cll. D-M433 A1-

3IIIOOM MODERN FLATS. 23TH AND LEAV-
mvmlh.

-
. J. W. Squire , 213 lice IVId'g. D 48-

3STbOM HOUSE AND IJARN , 2321 DAVEN-
IK.I"

-
N. 33d. U-MMl 22'-

N.
_

*
. TOR'RENT. . DURING APRIL AND MAY ,

>v-ihr ;e rooma furnished for housekeeping ; bath ,

Viffiiml floor ; ileiilriible ; ccnlral location ; to llret-

rl'iss "parties with references. Address. .E M ,

JIOUHE OF 7 ROOMS FOR RENT AT $14.00.-

H

.
H. 27th st. D-51021 *

G (i , 8. AND 10-room houses
B | C , 8 AND 10-ROOM HOUSES , ALL MODERN ,

beautiful lawns , shade , etc. , 2124 Miami st.-

D
.
CI-

2DIWIRAHLE 121OHT-ROOM HOUSK , NEAR
High school , Inquire 2C16 Capitol ave-

.APARTMENTS.

.

. 4 TO 7 ROOMS. IN CLOWIIY-
liulldlng1. . ICth and ChlCJigo stleetB ; nil con-

fi.linvp8i
-

rents low. Apply to Roberts , 161-
1fhleagu street. ! > MCSOAIU *

KEIlTlJNNEY&CO. . R. 1 , CONTINENTAL HL'K-
i * esc

< T,7A N COMTORTAIILE , CONVENIENT ,

iii| U rnln mit-ils ; best 3 and 4-room suites
fur hnutt-kccpi'tH only , Referencex required.
Also 0-ioom bulte In tenement. SIC So. 22d stieet-

.DC'Jl
.

3 ir?,
'

AND 7-ROOM HOUSES AND FLATS
fur H'lit , RentH li'iliaeil with the times. Ap-

ply
¬

Tlinnl. 221 N. 21th st. D 710-25'

8l.fllKiM COTTAaB. 937 W , 2STH STREET.-
i.

.

. . . l-'W. Inquire 828 South 15th stieet-
.r

.

D M727 23

FOR RENT FURNISHED ROOMS.-

Rules.

.

. IHu woid llrxt Insertion , lo n word
tliiMcuflor. Nothing taken for li-sa than 25c-

.t

.

ri'UNISHED ROOMS FOR HOUSEIvEEP-
ur

-
man and wife. Rent taken In board.-

nil.
.

. . E-2co
_

_
SOUTH ROOM , SUITALE FO R TWO-

.lnqiilro
.

1819 Dodge. E-M645 21 *_
'l'ltx I SHED ROOM ; GENTLEMAN. 2017 HAR-
noy

-
KL E-682 20 *

: SOUTH ROOM. NICEI.Y FURNISHED ,

IS.'M , single room , 1.00 month. COI S. 17th.
E-7I3-2S *

_
LAItlll ! SOUTH ROOM. NICELY FURNISHED.

$ $ ,00 , single loom 1.00 PIT inantli. cot S. 17t-
h.i7325

.

FURNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.-

Hull

.

- ' . IVic nonl first Insertion , lo a word
theiiMifter. Nothing taken for less than 23c ,

YOl'NH WOMEN'S HOME. UNDER CARE OF-
XVonun'i ChrUtlun usvdclutlun. 111 S. 17th st.

FSS3-

DO
_

LAN HOUSE. 211 NORTH 1STTT STREE1-
Uood rounm , good table , rcasonubla rntus.-

F
.

11131 A13

ROOMS WITlf-
irv en , 202 N. 18th.

TWO FINK "LARGE-
"llivldHss Umrd. 2103 Douglas bt.eet.-

11OHMH

. .

AND ItOAHlXr-
."H

11UENNAN FLATS ,
callfiiriila. I'M722 A21

FOR RENT-UNFURNISH'D ROOMslI-

liilen , IHo word llrst Insertion , le a word
theu ufer( , Nothing taken for Icaa thun 25o.-

K

._
t'Nl'URNISHED ClIAMUEIta FOR IIOU8E-

UtHpIni
-

; to man and wlfo. No children. 319 N ,
Kth. O-C57

FOR RENT STORES AND OFFICES
lT MONTl IS L1CAHU Of UTOUJJ , 17TIL

_
OWU'IM KOU HUNT IN TUB BCHLITZ-

liulldlne. . Kth and Hurnry. Hpcctal Induce.-
inrnlH

.
held out lo permanent tenants. Apply

tu Julut Uixin. , looini M and SI ttchlltx build.-
ng.

.
. 1M6SI-

THU

__
3-8TOIIV B'lOUH UUJI.DINQ , 111 ! FAIL

oam it. liogc* & Hill , KG3 Kurnsuu it.
1 - S6Sm- :<

l IU3NT. TUB 4-HTOUY IIIUCK 'llUILDINa
Kurmim m. The l.ulljlng tiai a fireproof

jemrnt l* *ment , complete mean , heating IU-
lure*, water on all llooin. KM. etc. Apply at
lh fadlc* of The It **. i lit

AGENTS WANTED.C-

ontinued.

.

.

WANTii >, AOKNTfl KOIl TIIU llANKtttU) '
new comhlnntlon life nnd accident policy-
.Mixmi

.
t rm * lo reliable men. B. J. I > * nnls ,

Llnooln , NfU. J-M515 )

WANTED TO RENT.-

lutoi

.

, I'.ic word Drat Insertion , lo n word
therritftor. Nothing tnkcn for leu than 22e-

.WANTKD.

.

. llOTSif 1--OII ItENT. W. O. TBM.-
plcton.

.
. 301 1'nxton block. K2 31-

HY PiniMANIJNT TBNANT. MODHIIN IIOU8I3
lawn , Imrn , iinvnl iitrort , Klrst eli rcfprc-

ncPS.
-

. Addrosn , K 17 , llee , K-637 22 *

WANTBD. TWO PLEASANT UNKUIINISIIBU
rooms on parlor lloor , or whole of ptrlor lloor ,

within n rndlu * of 8 or 9 block * of the pniit-
AdilrrM

-
!' M , Hee. 1C M'17 23 *

STORAGE.l-

lnteg

.

, 10c n line each Insertion. 1.80 a line per
month. Nothlns taken for lega than Kc-

.roit
.

itouHimoLt ) noouHi CLHAN
and cheup rule. 11. Wells. 1111 Farnam.M 88-

5STOIIAGK , WILLIAMS & CllOS , 1214 HAUNI2Y.-
M

.
3SJ

WANTED T'6 BUY.
Rates , IHo word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken fur lem than Zi-

e.Hiaimi.sr'puicn
.

PAID ran SICOND.HAND
furniture , cnrpets. stoves , etc. B. H. II "n-
8M

*
N. ICth. Tel. 1711. N-3IIA3

FAMILY IIOUHI3 AND CAIHUAaU.
slating price3 57 , llee._ N I8J.I-

StUIIt & (lAl-LOIl MAI' . V. D.

GOOD , KOt'NIJ LADY'H OH OBNTLKSIAN'S
roml IIODIU ; nuinu price. Address . A. . .

IK-llono liaH1. N-M7M "' _
_

WANTHU , SKfOND HAND PNEUMATIC
Haf.-ty ; tate make , weight and prlco Address

WANTHU , TfrilUY A SMALL IIATUIBIl SHOP
In n Bimil location. Addreus rielnhmnn Mima. ,

601 So. nth Btroft _ N M710 il' _

WANTBI ) TO IH'Y. TKN TKAMS SJJ1TAIILB
for work. A. MiicDonald , city g.irhnKn con ¬

tractor. N M718 IS

FOR SALE FURNITURE.I-

latea

.

, lOc n line each Insertion , 1.M a line per
month. Nothing tnU.-n for less tlmn itc.

AUCTION ]-M'UNITL'IuTOP STATE HOTEL
In IjulU , 1310 Douglas , March 20 , 10 n. m.-

O
.

MIGI "6

FOR SALE HORSES , WAOONS.ETC.I-

liitcs

.

, 10 = n line ench Insertion. 11.00 a line per
month. Nothing taken tor leg* than 2Jc.

ALL K1NUJ3 OF VHIIICLLIS AT DOC ON THU-
dollar. .

After March 6 I will have on exhibition ( for a
short time only ) nt 1213 rarnnin Btreet , Omaha ,

a full line of Hno carriages , coupes , land.ius.
Victorian , pnrk nnd canopy rigs , bussles. phae-
tons

¬

, carts , l uckboard . all kinds of business
nnd ploaHUro nations , drnys , milk and delivery
wagons , which I will close out nt

DOC OX TUG DOLLAH.-
A

.
full line nnd everything llrst-clafs.

Come nnd see and be convinced that you can buy
nnythlmr you want at half pries at 1213 Far-
nam

-
street. Omaha , Neb. p MUMAuail-

I' 1C5 A3

ron SALI : , r. OOOD YOUNO WOIIK IIORSUS' ,

wt. nbuut 1,400 Ibt. i 5 net double harness ; 3
wagons , almost new. Will sell all or part
cheap for cash or time. II. Hall. Flore-

nctf.
-

. Neb. I'-tM 2G

FOR SALE :
1 ( Inc glass front rocknway , below mfrs. cost.
1 linn satin nnd morocco brougham , below mfrs.-

cost.
.

.
2 sec.-hand doctora buggies , bargains.
1 ec.-hand Concord buggy , J5000.
Good buggy h.uness , leather saddle , J7.W-

.Diummund
.

Carriage Co. , 18th nnd Hnrney.-
I'

.
M73I 25

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , I',4c' word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 2Sc.

BALED HAY FOR SALE , THU STANDARD
Cattle Company , Ames , Neb. , have 2,000 tons
of good barn stored hay for sale. All orders
tilled promptly. Q 837

FOR BAI.n TOOL AND TWO DILLIARD
tables, Manhattan style , monarch cushions , slzo
414 by 9 , and all nxlurei pertaining thereto.
Tables not used one year yet. Will sell or trade.
For particulars writeto Frank Gcorke. Carroll
City , Iowa. Q 201 Al

FOIl SALU. SECOND HAND ENG1NKS , IN
first clasri shape , from C to 40-horso power. In-
dustrial

¬

Iron , Omaha. Q 321A8-

ifF. HURNARD PlU'l'lES. P. O. I1OX 693 ,
city. Q M1W a5

FOR HALi : . NICE CLUAN GRAVEL. OMAHA
Silicon Wall Piaster Co. , CIS First National
bank. Q M52Q alC

FOR BALI : . rooo.oo WORTH OF s TOR CENT
llrst mortgage paper ; safe , paying Investment.
Address , V 18. Uee. Q33 21

SALOON FOR PALU , ONE OF THE FINEST ,

those with cash can get a bargain. Ad-

dress
¬

Pioneer Iluslness Agency , Sheridan' , Vyo.-

Q
.

M706 23 *

FOR SALE , FRESH COWS AND CALVES AND
one Holsteln fullblood. 2S23 Webster stiect.-

O
.

MC97 21

FOR SALE , THREE HUNDRED BUSHELS OF
early Beet I potatoes at forty-Ilvo cents. U. W ,

Crane , 348 N. 38th street. Q-M635 27 *

FOR SALI-NIARLY NEW SURREY AND
St. Ileinard bitch , 1 year old , both very cheap.

5312 N. 25th avc. Q-709-23 *

MISCELLANEOUS.
Rates , l c a word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25o-

.WE

.

WILL MAIL A COPY OF DR. KEELEY'S
"Treatise on the Liquor Habit" free of charge
and In plain envelopes upon application. Ad-

dress
¬

, The Ivceley Institute , Blair, Neb.
R-C31 28

CLAIRVOYANTSlR-

ates. . IJic word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

.itllfl.

.

. DR. II. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT. RE-
llablo

-
business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16-

.ti
.

SS3

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

Rates 1H ° a wonl first Insortlon , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

MADAME SMITH. WJ S. 13TII , 2ND FLOOR ,

room 3. Massage , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-
pluiilne

-

and SIM baths , T M577 21 *

MASSAGE. MADAME 13ERNARD , 1410 DODGE.-
T

.
MC72 2l-

iMME. . llllOWN , 13M CAPITOL AVI3. , MASSAGE
treatment und medicated baths. T 50ti 22 *

PERSONAL.R-

ates.

.

. IKc a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for lens than 23c-

.V1AVI.

.

. HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES-
.Heulth

.
b nk and consultation fict. Address

nr mil. Vlavl Co , suite 816 lieu UMjc. I.nly-
attendant. . U M914

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE JOHN NELSON IS-

thu only peiuon cmplojcd by mo to do the
cleaning of vaults and cesspools. A. MacDon-
ald

-

, City Garb.igo Contractor , U M24I A6

MASSAGE TREATMENT , ELECTROTHERMAL-
baths. . Sculp and hair treatment , manicure and
chiropodist. Mrs. Post , 319K , S. 15th.Wltlinell blk-

U 830

JUST ARRIVEIMADAME LA ROOIC HAS
opened muxiuign parlots nt 1CH Howard street.
Improved mugm'tlc. vltiiputhlc, sulphur aha
aluoiiollo baths , both restful and curutlxe. Im-
proved

¬

Swedish hand rubbing. 9 a. m. to 8-

p. . > m. Parlors 3 and 4. U MCCI 26 *

COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES ASTHMA ,

bronchitis , ronmunptlon , catarrh , etc. Tlueo
days five at It. 33 Douglas blk , 16th nnd Dodge.-

U
.

132 a3-

WANTED. . 1.000 MEN. .WOMEN AND CHIL-
drrn

-
; must bu ruptured ; will cure them In

3 to1 C wveks. Pay when cured. Davenport
rupturu cuie. Apply nt onca to Dr. A. J.-

Cook.
.

. Giaml Hotel Annex. Council Illuffs ,

orrlio W. R. Myers , business manaeer ,

Anlln , In. U M5I9AI *

MRS. I1ARTON GIVES READINGS IN PALM-
Utry

-

at OU S. 17th. Ladles , COg ; gents. $1.0-
0.UM33C2J

.
*

LADIKS. ASIC YOUR SHOE DEALER FOR A-

buttle of Turkish Foot Hath , no toilet com-
plete

¬

without It. You will bo delighted with
Us eftVrtn. U-MCI2

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.-

Rulej

.

, leo u line each Insertion , Jl.W a line per
month. Nothing taken for less thai. 2Jc.

LOANS ON" IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
city property , $3X( >0 nnd upwards. 6 to SHi p r
cent ; no dclayu. W. Furnam Smith & Co. , 132-
0raiimiu.. W 83-

1ANTIION
__
_

LOAN AND TRUST CO. . J13 N. Y.
Life , loan * at low rate * for choice security on-
Nvbraika uiul Iowa farms or Omaha city
property , - W 593

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved and unlinpnm d Omaha real estate ,
1 to 5 year *. Fidelity Trust Co. 17iU Farnam.-

MONEV

.

TO LOAN AT RATES. THE
U. F. DavU Co. , IMS Farnam t. )

MONIY TO lioAN ON FARMS IN DOUGLAS
county and Omahi. city property. No delay ,
FUcllly Trust Co. . 1103 Farnam Hi. W-M8M

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA PROPERTY
and Nebraska farms at from 8 to 7 per cent.-
W.

.
. II. Mtlkle. First Nut'l bunk bldg. W-S3I

. KNTKAL LOAN AND XilUBT CO. , Kt DBG-
bulldln *. i

How ajjout Mrs , Columbus ?
Now Christopher went on discoveries bent , ""

And captured more honors than ever were meant
For mortal to wear. " ";"

,
'

But Mrs. Columbus , I think yes , I Itnowjtv-

Is pining for notice from rhymster or poet , *
,

Let her have her share.
While Christopher studied n dingy old chart ,
She doubtless did washing a heroine's part ,

And dreamed of the " Fair.1

While Christopher's life was so brightened by hope
, ! ler task would have lightened If Santa Claus Soap

Had only been there.
She might have had time to be famous herself ,

Santa If she'd but had aid from this jolly old elf.
Yes Santa Claus good housekeepers say
Is the choicest of soaps manufactured to-day.Claus

Soap.

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE.C-

ontinued.

.

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Urennan , Love & Co. , Panton Llk.

VMU2.-

OMOHA

_ _ _
_

-. LOAN & TRUST CO. , UT1I AND
Douglas BIS. , loan money on city and farm
property at lowest rates of Interest. W SC3

LOANS ON REAL ESTATE. WARRANTS. GOOD
notes , etc. , bought. Carvln IJros. . 210 N. V. Life-

.Vg72
.

______
_

WANTED , APPLICATIONS FOIl LOANS. J. D-

.Zltlltf
.

, llrown UU. . Omaha. W 833_
MORTGAGE LOANS , A. MOORL" . COI N. Y. Life.

W 323A8 *
___
_

LOANS WANTED ON CITY AND FARM
property. J. N. Frenzer , opp. I' , u.

W-383 alO_____
_

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
Rates , lOc n line each Insertion , 11.50 n line per

month. Nothing taken for less tlmn 2oc.

WILL LOAN MONEY ON ANY KIND OP
security ; strictly confidential. A, E. Harris ,
room 1. Continental block. X 837_

MONEY LOANED ON FURNITURE. PIANOS ,
nil articles ot value. Fred Terry , 43i) Ramgo-
block. . X S9-

iLIFD "INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-
or bought. F. O. Chesney , Kansas City. Mo.

MCC-

76IIOHT

___
TIME LOANS. 701 N. Y. LIFE 11LDO.

X M200 03
_

TUB PLACE TO IJOIinoW
MONEY ON HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
MONEY ON HOUSES AND MULES.
MONEY ON WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
MONEY ON PIANOS AND ORGANS.
MONEY ON WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , ,
MONEY ON MEIICHAND1SE ,
MONEY ON ANY CHATTEL SECURITIES ,
MONEY ON Roods that remain with you.
MONEY IF YOU WANT NO PU11L1CITY.
MONEY IN large or email amounts ,

MONEY AT LOWEST POSS111LE RATES ,
MONEY IN QUICKEST I'OSSIULE TIME.
MONEY THAT you may pay back at any time
and In any amount. Is nt KOOM 4. WITHNLLL

block , cor. 15th and Harrcy sis.
TUB FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO.

MONEY TO LCAN-
Wo will loan you any sum which you wish ,

small or large , at th lowest posHlfolo rates. In
the quickest possible time nnd for any length
of time to suit you. You can pay It back In
such Installments as you wish , when you wish ,

and only pay for It as long as you keep It.
You can borrow on
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,

HOUSES. WAGONS AND CARRIAGES.
WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE ,

OR ANY OTHER SECURITY.
Without publicity or removal of property.

OMAHA MORTGAGE : LOAN co. ,

206 SOUTH 16TII STREET ,

First floor above the street.
THE OLDEST. LARGEST AND INCOR-

PORATED
¬

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA. _

MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES. WAGONS ,

pianos and furniture of all kinds. Business
confidential. J. B. Haddock , room 427 Ramga-
block. . X-803

BUSINESS CHANCES.

Rates , lOc a line each Insertion , 1.GO a line per
month. Nothing taken, for less than 25e.

DRUG STORE. CENTRALLY LOCATED , ON
easy terms. Box 518. city. yr)

MEAT MARKET FOR SALE , CENTRALLY
located ; fitted up first class ; doing good busi-
ness.

¬

. Address C , Bee otnce , Council Illuffs-

.IF

.

YOU HAVE FROM J3000.00 TO 10000.00 ON
which you wish to earn from 10 to 15 per cent
per annum guaranteed , address as below nnd-
I will call upon you nnd give you nnxlnslght.
Address F 15 , lice. *i MCfo

BEST PAYING SALOON IN OMAHA ; PART
cash. Imlanco trade : sickness cause for selling.-
D.

.

. J. Wilson , 1714 N. 23th street , Omaha , Neb.

$400 CASH , IF TAKEN -AT ONCE. $100 CASH
will buy n half Interest In n paying nnd grow-
ing

¬

business , the best opening yet offered by-

us. . Will bear close Investigation. French
& Co. . room 22. Bchlltz building. Y-712-21

FOR EXCHANGE.
Rates , lOa a line first Insertion , 1.50 a Una

per month. Nothing taken for less than 25e-

STOCK OF MILLINERY AND NOTIONS ;

want horses and cattle. Vex 295. Frankfort ,

Ind. ZM1-

I OWN 100 FARMS IN NEHRASKA. KANSAS
and Dakota. Will sell cheap or exchange for
mdsc. , horses and cattle. Address box 76 ,

Frankfort. Ind. Z901-

I WILL EXCHANGE 300 ACRES FINE LAND
In Cedar county und give $2,000 cash for 8.000
stock of goods. Address confidential , Ilex 413

David City. Neb. Z4341-

1US1NES8 1JI.OCK FOR SALE OR TRADE
for land or mdse. In eastern Nebraska. P. O.

Hex 100 , Creston , Neb. 7. Mn2l nlO *

WHAT HAVE YOU TO TRADE FOR A GOOD
8-room house in norlh part of city , conven-
iently

¬

located , good neighborhood. Would
take vacant lot or smaller house. Address L-

C3 lleo olllce. s, M
FOR SALE OR TRADE , 1000.00 WORTH OF

property In Vcrnon. Texas ; two cholcii lots In-

Owunah. . Texas ; cheap for cash. Address D
(M 2n20 , llee , Council muffs.

8 R. NEVVHOUHE. FURNACE. GAS. RATH ,

etc. , beautiful manlels. tiled vestibule , east
front , south part of city , $4,500.-

fi

.

, houses short distance from High Bchool.

Cottage nnd lot. 27th and Douglns$2,000 , for
ncies or vacant lots. *

410 acre ranch with Imp. horses for Omaha

Z-715-23

FOR EXCHANGE. 11500.00 GALVESTON KITY-
iiioperty fur mi-rclmndlso or good Nebraska
land. Ilex 373 Kearney. Neb. MI23 3 *

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE.R-

ates.

.

. l4o! word first Insertion , lo n word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

ELEGANT HOME. SIGHTLY CORNER ,

terms easy , modern house , 11 rooms , hard-
wood

¬

finish , nlca Bhrulibery , fine ground 80x143 ,

north of Hanscnm park ; worthy of your con-

Hlderatlon.
-

. M. J. Kennard & Co. , 907 and
m N. Y. Life bldg. RE-C18

ONE 200-ACRE FARM FOR SALE. APPLY TO-
W. . J. Harrison or A. I) . Roi e, on farm , Ululr.-

It
.

UM233I-

1ARGAINS , HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,

uale or trude , F , 1C. Dm ling. Darker block.
903

' " '
CHEAP 110MES FOR SALE.

Houses and lots , all sizes , locations nnd prices ,

taken under foreclosure by eastern parties who
Insist on Imnu'dlato sale. Also Nebiaska farm
lands. Will sell at half value , and easy terms ,

R. F. RunUlne , Omaha National bank.
11 E M203

GREAT SNAP. LEVEL. RICH GARDEN
lunJi , ona mile from city limit* . 00.00 to 100.0 *

per acre , on b years time ; * omn trade. Call
140 N. Y. Life building. RE-917 M31-

II II-

A new C-room collage , with full
lot. nicely fenced , near motor , for
$ ] , X > on monthly payments. lly
far tin ) biggest bargain of this Und
In the city

If you care to live In the southern
part uf the city we run sell you a
good 10-room house on corner 81x147 ,

plenty of fruit , shrubbery , etc. , only
13,900 ; formerly held at l , &00.

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
. . . , .

,
- ! muu4u.j JQ'l

TOR SALE REAL ESTATE.
Continued ,

FOR SALE , 7-IIOOM AND LOT AT
2211 Webster street for t3kOJuo. Apply on-
premises. . R E-MM3 al3-

LISTENLITTLE PALACE : TERMS TO SPIT ;
7 rooms ; grate nnd hot water heat ; flrstclasi!
plumbing ; bnrn for Ihreo horses ; full lot ,

i east front ; east of park ; must be seen to be-
appreciated. . M. J. Kennard & Co. , ! 07 find
90S N. Y. Life bldg. HEC18-

BARGAINGREATEST IN Till ; CITY IN
vacant lots. Let us shov.' you the property ,
for now Is the time to make your Invest ¬

ments. M. J. Kennard & Co. , 807 and 90S-
N. . Y. Life bldg. UE1S

10 SECTIONS CHOICE LAND : CHEAP ; TERMS
easy : colony wanted ; commission liberal ; also
landd for stock and mdse. J. W. Wclpton ,
Grant. Neb. HE 1C3 A3 *

'
BARGAIN. N. E. CORNER TH AND HICK.

ory. F. K. Darling , Barker block. R E MS76

LOT C. 1ILK. 172 , CHEAP, F 9. Dee CM A IS*

NOW IS THE OPPORTUNE TIME TO IIUY
Omaha real estntu and the fullimlng piopr-
tles

-
are below the present low market iirlccn :

8 R. house, south nnd E. front , near linns-
com Park , tl.nut ) , jnw cash.

7 R. liauii' , newer con. , 2'Uh' near St. Mary's
nvc , , special tax fully paid , J3WO.

f. It , hous. ' nnd lot 1 mile N. W , J1030.
House nnd lot S. E. Hanjcom Park , JCOO.

Good Hlzcd house nnd lot near High ncliool ,
J3.0IH ).

7 It. houm nnd full lot , barn , pnvcd St. , Wal-
nut

¬

Hill , U&Oi ).
9 11. house , 19th St. , all com- . , 4000.
Cottages nnd lots nt low prices and very easy

terms.
Unimproved :
4 acres , Washington Hill. J25W.
4 acres on car line N. W. , 4000.
Fine cast front lot north II , Palk , $2COO.-
GO

.
ft. pouth front , Bristol St. , JI.C'Vl.'

44 ft. south fiont , Bristol st , , $W ) .
40x120 ft. 33d near Leavenwortli , 700.
Good cast front lot west of It. I'nik , 1100.
40 acres near Ft. Omaha.'J12.000.-
Acre.

.
. Belvedere , near fprt. $"

B
.

acres 4.j' miles N. W. , , J1W ) .

F. D. Wcad , 10th and Douglas.
1

. n E 71623-

9ROOM "HOUSE AND 2 J'l'LL LOTS IN L1N-
coln

-
Place , by fnr the lilgKcst bargain of the

kind In the city of Omaha. XJeorgu A. Hoag-
l.uul.

-
. 91h nnd Douglas st.' T R E 711-23

THREE BEAUTIFUL HOMKsi'ON THE HIGH
grounds Junt olt of West Farn.un street. Call
and wo will tell you all about them. It. J ,
Kennard & Co. , !))07 and DOS N. Y. Life bldg-

.RE
.

CIS

FOR SALE , A FINE IIOMI ? OF 12 ROOMS
outside of bath rooms , tlosct ; pantry , furnace
room , etc. . In one of the best locations , ele-
gantly

¬

furnished and fully equipped In every
particular , ready to step , right Into , and a
bargain for anyone about , loricate. The whota
outfit , house , lot and furniture. 12000.00 , muchlesj than cost nnd only' offered for sale on
account of family being away much 'of the
tlmo the present year. Address D '50 , Itee.-

R
.

E 150 i> 3

WILL SELL AT A BARGAIN. HOUSE. BARN
and lot ; also two ' vacant , lots. " corner 28th
avenue nnd Burdctte , on 'crude1 , isewei1 and
water ; lots well fenced. Apply to owner ,
Moiand. 1310 Hnrney. RE M731 A21

roil SALE , CITY PROPERTY : S-ROOM COT-
tnge

-
, 19th. near Lake street ; will sell cheap.

Box 373 , Kearney , Neb. HE M723 30 *

FOR LEASE REAL ESTATE.
Rate?, lOc a line each Insertion , Jl.SO a line per

month. Nothing token for Idsa than 2ic.
FOR LEASE , 20 OR 40-ACRB TRACTS NEAR

Florence lake , 3.00 per acre. Boggs & HIM-
.It

.
937 M30

FOR RENT OR SALE. FOUR ACIIKB GAR.
dun land and 4-room house. Call Ml N. 13th-
Btreet. . M72i ) 28 *

LOST.
Rates , lV4o word first Insertion , lo a word

thereafter. Nothing taken foi' loss than 23c.

LOST , RED SETTER PUP , ANSWERS TO THE
name of Howler , Return to'3122 Furnam anil
receive reward. C60 21

DARK imiNDLK MASTIFF'I SLIGHT CUT ON
Inside of right fore leg. Ileturn to 3SKS Frnnk-
lln

-
street ; icward. M72I 2J *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF SHORTHAND. 613-

N. . Y, Life , Omaha , Ask for circular. M903

CUTLERY GRINDING.-
A.

.

. L. UNDELAND IS NOW READY TO DO
all kinds of tine grinding at Ills old stand , 100-
S. . lltli street. 3G7 a 10

MEDICAL.R-

ates.
.

. word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 23c-

.DR.

.

. C. V , CROOK'S NEW METHOD THEAT-
mcnt

-
of nerves , stomach and heart , 4U7 Ben

Building. 11552 M22

MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.
Rates , lOc a line each Insertion. 51.W a line per

month. Nothing taken for leiu than Kc.-

G.

.

. F. GELLENI1ECK. BANJOIST AND
teacher , 1S10 California st. 911

UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMERS
Rates , I'.ic word first Insertion , Ic a word

thereafter. Nothing taken for ICSH than 23c ,

II. K. BURKET , FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr. 1013 Chicago st. Tel. 90. S-

OIDRESSMAKING. .

Rates , word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

DRESSMAKING IN FAMILIES. MISS STURDY ,
421 $ Nicholas. 114 A2 *

UPHOLSTERING.
Rates , lOc a line first Insertion , Sl.W n line

per month. Nothing taken { o lcsa than 25c,

GLOBE UPHOLSTERING CO. GCNERAL FUI | .
nlturo repairing ; ostlmxtd und Information
cheeifully given. All Ttoildj called for and
promptly attended to. iZ02)i Furnam ntreet ,
Telephona 7W. . M323

Easily , Quickly , Permanently Restored.-

AVcnlciioiB

.

rl orvoiiniiCHNt
Debility , All'l nil the train

of cvllHUtiuj i-i.rly errors or
Inter cxjccfe vs , the rcsultsot
aver win )i , elcknoks , worry ,

etc. b'ulUtrcuRlh.Uuvul-
opnienl

-
uniltnnoehcn to-

aoery cirpim nml portion
of the body. Simple , nnt-

! ural JinmeUI-
iitr

-i' *t mm jneUials.
- , - . | l llJ) nto luiprovomonl Been.
Failure ImpoRslblo. S.0f i i-efer nce8. Hook ,

cjiilaiuitluii end 1'roofa mailed ( boalcd ) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO , , Buffalo , N.Y ,

WEAR MAN
CURE YOURSELF r te.

1 will gciul PIU3T3 to any mm.
the prescription of u new anal
lioilil vo remedy to mliirgomnall ,
weak orKiuiH , nnd snro euro for nil wcttkiifgi
it. young or old men. C'uro.s cases of Lo.tMunl.iiixl , Kiultilni.4 und Vurlcnccle In
15 days : clUetiHo never returns. Conespoml-
cnci prlvutu. All lettera t ent In phi In M'alcd-
ouvclopo. . Address , T. C. IIAItNKH , Lock
Uox a'-J'J , New* Dealer, DJunl.ull , Ditch.

WIIIIF'S' Dl'l'TXSF' ' flllTHNFI )

It Will Bo Partly Denial and Partly Ex-

planatory

¬

of Post Events.

STATEMENT OF DEFLNDANT'S LAWYERS

L'nlnnrl llrrrklnrlilpn'8; Itrliitlons with Mls-

I'ollnrit anil .Sonic ..MIiirtlliiK Inrlilrntn-
inuiiirniti'il: liidcllno's I.ant Uny-

on tlio AVIInrHH Mtniut-

.WASIHNOTON.MnrcU

.

21. The two gray
licnils of Colonel DrecltltirldRO nml his leail-

IfiB

-

lawyer , Attorney Uuttcrworthvcro
bent together In n brief consultation na Miss
1'ollanl walltcd nround to the witness stand
this morning. Her face showed linen of
worry and a sleepless night as she faced
the audlcnco for the fourth day.-

Mr.
.

. Uuttcrworth began by InqulrliiR If
Miss 1'ollard had the contract with James
Ithodes , to which she replied that the con-

tract
¬

had been Riven to Mr , Rhodes. There
had never been a settlement , but In 1SS5

she had given him n note for three times the
amount ho had advanced far her schoollni ; .

"I never paid Mr , Ilhodcs , because I never
had any money to pay anybody , " she said-

."What
.

were the facts about your adopt-
ing

¬

the name of Hrccklnrlilgo ? " asked Mr-

.Uuttcrworth
.

, "when you first used the
name ? "

"Mr. Ilrccklnrldgc and I talked It over.-

Ho
.

said I might use the name and I had my
card plato made with It In 18S9 or 1800 ," was
the answer In explanation . ot the state-
ment

¬

In the newspaper article. "I am very
weary this morning and hardly able to go-

on. . "
"I beg your' nardon , Mr. nutter-worth , "

she said later. "I know you treat mo fairly
and I am very grateful. I am so full of
things that I want to tell you I can't keep
them back , "

There was a short little tilt between Law-
yers

¬

Bntterworth and Wilson over the an-
swering

¬

of questions nfter this , which Judge
Bradley answered by declaring that the wit-
ness

¬

was not obliged to answer n question
Just In the form desired by the examiner-

."That's
.

all , Miss I'ollard , " said Mr. IJutter-
worth , to the surprise of the court-

."Then
.

, " said Mr. Carlisle , "tho plaintiff
rests her case here. "

There was a rustling In the Hrecklnrldge
camp and Attorney Uutterworth asked for "a
few moments for his side for consultation ,

and the defendant , his son Dcsha , and live
attorneys retired from the room.

OUTLINE OF THE DEFENSE.
The Urccklnrldce forces were In retire-

ment
¬

twenty minutes. Then Colonel
Shelby , the Lexington lawyer , faced the
Jury to outline the defense. "While the
case was technically ono for breach of-

promlse"ho said , "It included a wider scope.-
I

.

am authorized by the defendant to say , "
ho said , "and I will bo corroborated by his
solemn oath , that ho did not seduce her ;

that It never was made known to him that
she over had any children by him until
the filing of this suit last August ; further ,

ho never knew until ho heard th ! testimony
of Dr. Parsons In this case that she had
borne him a child. , nor did he ever under
any circumstances make any promise of-

marrlago to her. "
The defense did not Intend , ho said , to

condone whatever was wrong in the rela-
tions

¬

of the two , and It was only by the
truth the defendant wanted to be judged.

Outlining what would bo the defense , ho
stated that Miss I'ollard had accosted Colonel
Brecklnrldge on the train , before which time
lie had never seen her, that ho had sup-
posed

¬

he ought to know her ( having reached
that tlmo of life when he was. forgetCul ef-
faces ) . She Introduced herself , said her
father was a great admirer of John C. IJrcck-
Inridge

-
and had named her after him. Sev-

eral
¬

weeks afterwards tlio letter asking ad-

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Ory for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.T-

HR

.

GRE1-
THINDOO REMEDY

1OI.DCCKS TUB AUOV-
Knr. . iijH: iii no DAYS.
Nervous litatmneB , Pulling Memory ,

1uro. l .SleoilC's| ne 8Weakne sotc. ,

BUREAU. SUI33& OD. . SOLiaiTOUS.Rou-
Hulldlnit.. OMAHA. N'KD. Advluo ritB-

B.RHILWAY

.

TIME GflRD
Lea > es IClIlCAtlO. IllJltLlNUTON & Q.Arrlvi"-
Omithal

)

Ueipt 10th and Mason Hts. J Omaha
4:4Jpm: Chicago Vestibule ! ) ; '0iin.

:4jam . . .Chicago Express 4 : nm-
T:0'pm Chicago nnd louu Local

ll:35.im 1'uclllo Junction '
Loaves 1111'RLINGTON & MO. RIVElUAnlvc *
Onuihal Depot 10th and Mason SIM. | Omalm-

lOilsiun 7.Denver Exprras ! j3Jan"-
i10:15nm: D d Exprchs 4:10pm-
4:50pm

:
: Denver Express. , 4:10pm

CWim..Nebraska: L x-al ( except Sun. ) . . . C:50pm:

SlVim..Lincoln! Local (except Sundayll2.Vtm) !

K. C. , ST. J. & C. II. ( ArrlM's
Omahiil Depot 10th and Mason Sis. | Omaha
yl6am: Kaunas City Duy Expicxs . . . . Gr,3un: ]

; < 3pnK. C. NlBlit Ex. via U. P. Tians. 6amn-
.Leues

; .

: I CHICAGO. R. I , S: PACIFIC. _
OnmhalUnlon tinpot 10th and Mason 8ts. | Omaha

EAST.
' :i:30am..Atlantic: Express (ex. Sunday. ) . . 7l.r nm
8:0flpm: NlKlit Express C:45um:
tiOOpm..Chicago Vestlbuled Llmllnl 2:00pm:

12loiin.Oklahoiiia; E p. ( to C. U. ex Sun. ) . C.nm-
wj.'ST.

;

. ;

0:30ain.Oklahoma: & Texas Exp. ( ex 8uii.12iloT-
ni2:05pm.Colorado

)
: Limited 4:1-

Lr

:

I HNfo'N PACIFIC ; [Arrives
OiiiahttlUnlon leiot| , IdtU & Mason Sts.f Omahit-
9SOam: Denver Express7. .". . . , 3riOi m
2ir: pm Overland Flyer ii:2iinm:
3:4Spm.llcatrlcfl: * Htromsb'g ix: (ex Sun,1230ain;
640pm; I'acltlo Express IOC5.ini:

C:50pm Fast Mull. . . . . , . . . . , . , . 420pm-
LcnveS"CHICAGO.

;

| . MIL. & ST. PAUL. I Arrives
C muliail.'iilun Depot 1'jlli' & Mason Slu.l Omaha
Cl"iin: | Chicago Llm'ltcd 040am;

ll30im.lhlciiRo; Express d-x. Sun. ) EiMp-
n.Lcnes"

.

| F.TEr&'MO. VALLEY , lAirlrni'-
Omalml Depot llitli and sts. | Omiilia-
u0"; im Di'iidwoiMl Expri'hn & : li pm-
9.0'iam ( Ex , Hal. ) Wyii. Unit. Ex. Jlon. ) Ciliinm
fiiOOpm.Norfolk Expief-s ( Ex , Sunday ) .lOMVim
EjjSpn. . . St. Paul Express i2J.un) ;

. . . ICHICAOO& "
nwJmlU PJLSJSJ211.1! ! MaBon_ ,, _ ; ,

1l03.im; Chicago Express CilOpm
4OJpin; Vestibule Limited u , ;
r ::30pm Eastern Fl > i-r 2ir.nm-
G30pmEx.

:
; . Hut..Chic.) l'ass.Ex.( Mun. ) UiiUpm-

CUam.: . . . . . .Mo. ValJey _ Ixical 102Upm
"

MJHSOUJll i.V> Cll-JC. "lArrlves-
Onmhal lepot 18th _ Sts. [ Onmh.t-

12:20pm: St. Lnula Expresi 000aniI-
DiOOpiii

;
St. Uiuls Expri a 4Upm-

6.10pm.Dally
;

( ex. Hun. ) Nebrabka I icnl. 9 lOuni

Leaves I C. , KT. P. M. & O. JAnlCes"-
Uinalml Depot jStli and Wi batrr Hts.JjOm.ihu

*
8DOum.; . . .Sioux City A raom moduli on. . , , UMLMp-
ni2Upm..Sioux: City Exproxs ( Ex , Sun..13.30pm5-
i4Spm.

)
. 81. Paul Limited 9i2ji.ni

" "

Leave * SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. IArrlTil-
U.Omaha . P. Depot loth & limon Sln. |) (Omaha

0Uam , ,Sioux City Passenger I02ipm-
3iSpiu.: . . . . . . . . .St. Paul Express . . . . _ 10uOum-

LeaviJ
:

I HIOUX CITY & PAI-TFlD : JAlTivTT-
Omulml _Dep t Uth and Wt-j| ter Ht . I Umulia-

"f.45piu.I. . . . .
" St. "I'HuT'Llinlteil" ? 9.ii..in-

Jj 4Jpni _ ,
L.L , Chicago Limited , 9'ZJjin

"
Leaves I OMA1IA & HT , IX3UIS. lArrlves-
Oliuihaa' P. Depot 10th & Mason SH.I Onmha-
3,05pm , , fju lx uu) Cannon iUU , , . ,

vice na to tier relations with llliotle.i wan
rccolvotl. She hail wrlttrti another letter
urRliiK him to conic to the Wenleynn col-
lege

-
to RCO her, which ho hail ilc-

cllnod
-

to Io , On the 1st of-

AtiKiist , 1SS4 , ( Krlitny ) IIP nml tiecii In Clu-
cltumtl

-

on huslneRs. U ncrurroil to him that
ho Imil received a request to go to the col-
lego.

-
. Having nothing clso to do ho went le-

the college that ilny anil mtw licr. IIo nnw
not an Ignorant girl , tinnciiualnteil with the
ways o ( the world , for If thcro wns ono fact
thnt would liu oatntillshod Itns thnt the
plnlntlrf was nt least 20 to 21 yours of ngc
and It would bo shown by the doctor who
outdated nt that birth of her next youngest
sister In tSGn , when the pl.tlntlrl win then n-

llttlo girl of 2 or 3 years ot ago , running
about the house ,

"When the colonel arrived nt the Institu-
tion

¬

, " continued the attorney , "she canto Into
the parlor, explained the contract with Mr-
.Ithodes

.

, which wns thnt In consideration of
his paying for her Fchoollng she wns to
marry him. Slid uskcd If ho could compel
her to marry him , a Htruiigu question for nn
Innocent school girl , and also told hint that
plic had feiibinlttcd her person to Mr. Hlioiles.-

IIo
.

told her thnt she was not obliged tu
carry out tlio contract. Then she nslted him
to lake her to an entertainment on Vine
street and ho consented , "

AlA, MADKUNK'S FAULT.
That Colonel ttrccklnrldgo had called n

closed cnrrlago thnt night was denied , It
was declared that Miss 1'ollnrd had mndo-
tin1 proposition thnt they rldo Instead of
going to thu concert. "In the course of
the rldo thnt night and without the tiso of
seductive means , but In the way which oc-

curs
¬

when n woman Is not averse to mich
things , nn Illicit rolnllon was established
on the llrst night ho had been with hor.-

IIo
.

did not tnKo her to nn assignation house
In Cincinnati the next day. "

It wns denied that Colonel IlrecUlnrldgo
had sent a telegram to Miss Pollard In tlio
name of her mother to go to Lexington ,

but when ho boarded tlio train that Friday
he found her on It. Without any artlllccs
being exercised on his part , a meeting had
been arranged , nnd nho herself had pro-

posed
¬

that they go to the Mouse of SanSiU-

OSH , she explaining thnt she Icmnv the house.
The Illicit relations nt Lexington continued ,

meetings being nranged Irregularly at Sarah's
and In February of 18Si.! Miss I'ollard hnd
left , unknown to him. The statement thnt
lie hnd written letters from Cincinnati to
her mother would be dented and the state-
ment

¬

that she had given birth to u child
In the foundling asylum near Cincinnati
would bo disproved by the testimony ot Dr.
Mary Logan-

.It
.

seems as though any man might
have seen the danger of such an arrange-
ment

¬

, the lawyer Paid. In the latter part of
March she had told him that Mr * , tlluckburn
wanted to see him. IIo had gone and they
had talked her over , ho tolling Mrs. Dlack-
burn of his deslro to shield her ; that she
was an Imprudent girl. During this lime , at-
Mrs. . Thomas' house , 25 Lafayette Squate , she
hnd attempted to shoot him , and only by the
merest of accidents had ho boon able to dis-
arm

¬

her. IIo went to Kentucky without ac-
ceding

¬

to her demands. According to his
best recollection the Interviews between
himself , Mrs. lllnckburn and Miss I'ollard
occurred on the 3d _pr 4th of April. She
then Induced him to fnll Into her hands. She
hnd made an attack on his life and held
over him what was worse than death the
happiness of his family. In n moment of
weakness , In order to give this woman n
chance to begin life for herself , ho
permitted her to assume a relation which
never did oxlst , and could not have been
tolerated by him.

Resuming his statement , after the noon
recess. Colonel Shelby declared Miss I'ollard
had claimed that her drat confinement had
resulted In a miscarriage , nnd that she never
Intimated to him that she had a child by-
him. . The basket which had long belonged to
the colonel's first wlfo had never been given
to .Miss I'ollard , but had been taken from his
rooms-

.Itcttirnlng.
.

to the events In New York fol-
lowing

¬

Colonel Urecklnrldgc's marriage , Mr.
Shelby asserted Miss I'ollard had come to the
Hoffman house ; found that ho wns stopping
thcro : secured a room next to him and
registered as his daughter.

When Colonel Urccklnrldgo entered the
hotel at noon on Monday , May 1 , she at-
tempted

¬

to shoot him , standing In the pas-
sagewny

-
betweun the two rooms. He hnd

slummed the door. IIo had threatened to-

liavo her arrested , ringing for a bell boy ,

but on her entrance had told her to place
the revolver against his door , close her door
nnd ho would have the boy tnke the revolver.-
Ho

.
took the revolver utter he heard her lay

It down , nnd In the Interview which followed
she. made all sorts of protestations and
promises to leave him.

HAD PEHSECUTKD HIM.-

Mr.

.

. Shelby said there had been no renewal
of Illicit relations during the eighteen
months ending In July , 1888 , though Miss
I'ollard hod followed him to Washington and
persecuted him with her attentions. Tills
interruption ot relations , Mr. Shelby said ,

constituted a refutation ot Miss Pollard's
allegation that In February , 1S8S , she was
delivered of a child by Colonel Hrecklnrhlge.
The latter has been compelled , under fear
and threats of exposure , to give Miss Pol-

luid
-

more money than ho could spare from
his means , but still ho offered her mojiey If
she would go awny from the city and fit
herself for work. Denial was made of the
allegation' that In August , 1S9'2 , or any
other tlmo tlio defendant had prom-
ised

¬

to marry Miss Pollard ; ho absolutely
refused her suggestions In 1892 that she go-

to Miss Wllllard's In Hcrlln , and upon her
return that ho should marry her. In
March , 1893 , the pressure brought to hoar
upon Colonel Urccklnrldgo by Miss Pollard
wan enormous. She was known Intimately
to Mrs. niackbti.ni us a yo.ung and agreeable
woman from tlio unme state. There was
talk as to why Miss Pollard wns ueen so
much with Colonel Hrccklnrldgo. She told
him this , nnd that hu had explained to Irs-
.Hlackburn

.

that they wore engaged. Ho told
tier that It was his purpose to tell Mrs-

.Hlackburn
.

frankly the relations which hnd
existed between them. She Implored him
not to make known tholr relations ; not to
expose her then , but tn give her ono moro
chance to make a place for herself In ( lie
world ; protect her so fnr as to admit noth-
ing

¬

to Mrs. Hlackburn , than she would go to
New York and gradually dlo out of his life.-

Uy
.

the aid of the admission In that way she
could got his Ufa out ot Mrs. Blackburn's
life , and out of Washington *

The next day after they left the Hoffman
house , Mrs. Illnckbumarrived In Now York ,

sent Jor him for consultation about a law suit
she was Interested in and Incidentally Mrs-
.DlncKhurn

.

asked for an explanation of the
presence of himself ami Miss I'ollard In New
York , to which ho replied ho could not glvo-

an explanation then ,

The circumstance of Miss Pollard's visit
to tlio Jefferson Place house , where Colonel
Ilrccklnrldgo'B wlfo wns with him , was o-

.plalncd.
-

. It wnti declared that Mr. Ilrcck-
InrlOge

-
was leaving the room when Miss I'ol ¬

lard told him Hho wanted to ECO him on Im-

portant
¬

, business. They wont out together.
Miss Pollard again threatened Ills life on the
street. The visit to Major Mnoru followed.
Colonel Urccklnrldgo , said the attorney , was
then about to reveal all the clrcnniblanccs-
ot their connection , but uho again dissuaded
him.

HEIl HLOODTIHIISTY NATURE.
Again nt the house on Lafnyctto nqiMro ,

Miss I'ollard attempted to shoot him , but was
foiled , and , strungo though It might socm ,

oven Colonel Urccklnrldgo hud been again
Induced under her renewed promises lo go-

to New York to visit Mrs. lllackburn and
Major Moore with her , *

On the visit to lr , Lincoln ho had ( old
the doctor to do what he could to make her
comfortable , assuming , us fiho hud tuld h'ni ,

that Dr. Lincoln know ot bur condition ,

llccuuso the day after that Interview , Miss
Pollard did do as she hail agreed anil did
BO to Now York , Colonel llrccklnrldga lngun-
to carry out his ngrvument to do what he-
cotild for her : had written her letters Im-

ploring
¬

her not to do what would make It
Impossible for him to do what was best
for her.-

To
.

further force him , ulie had given an
announcement of the alleged ongagument le-
the papers ; had written him that ho must
renew his promise In a letter , to which he
had , of coilrho , paid no attention , and then
followed his public marriage to Mm , Wing ,

In July. In such a case the character nf
the plaintiff was necessarily nn lasuo , and
particularly wliero hu claimed that the de-

fendant
¬

had seduced her. No man wau
liable , morally or legally , for nut doing a
thing which was morally Impossible. When
Minn Pollard met Colonel llrccklnrldgc ulm-
wau a matured woman , at leant 21 yea IB of-

ago. . She had denied the fact of u mod ;
marrlngo with Aleu Julian , had explained
the nature of her relatlonn with Mr. Ho-

Bulle
-

, but allldavlts from thcso men would
bo read , with evidence that before Hhr met
Colonel IlrecklnrlJuo sue hud been set n at

nn assignation houso. The " llrown
letter Bhowod thnt ho had been In some
sort of relations with Roselle nnd olhern.

At this statement nn objection wns
offered by .Mr. Wilson and sustained by thecourt with the cxplnrmtlon thnt the state-
ment

¬

wan drifting Into nn argument.-
MOTIVI

.
) OF THR PLAINTIFF.

Colonel Shelby , resuming , snld the motlvo-
of the plaintiff In bringing the suit must
bo considered ; thnt ns stnted by the plnlnt-
iff.

-
. It hnn not been for money nor to

vindicate her own chnrnctor , which was
necessarily destroyed by the suit , but for
revenge nnd to destroy thu jwwor of the
defendant.

Again Mr. Wilson renewed his objection
that the attorney was not only attempting
to slate the law Instead of fncts , but wns
stating the law Incorrectly.

Mere form did not constitute n contract ,
Mr. Shelby continued , when the parties
both understood that the semblance ot a
contract was created for some other pur-
pose

¬

, There wns merely n sombinnco ot u
contract thnt Miss Pollard might ho able to-
continue her relations with the dofomlnnt.
and with this the statomcnt closed.-

Mr.
.

. Wilson attempted to reply to the
statement ( hat It would bo shown that Miss
Pollard hnd visited :. IIOIIFO of aa.ilgnatlon
with men other than the defendant , but wn *
not permitted to. Thereupon Attorney
Stoll , who has been compared to HIM Nye
In facial contour , started to read the duptisl-
stlon

-
of Sister Agnes Regtnn llrown , whOn

the plaintiff's ultorne> s Interrupted him ,
Insisting upon the oxerclso of their right
lo examine the deposition before It was
road. They had no objections on a casual
glance. The deposition had been taken at
the Norwood convent asylum , near Cincin-
nati

¬

, where the sister wns stationed It-

.18S"i

.
, She hnd seen the Inmates , some ot

them wore veiled when they were on the
street , but none wore veiled from hor.
There was ono who had been veiled from
the physician who nttended her , but this
wns In 1SS4. Deponent did not know
.Madeline Pollard , but hnd for the llrst tlmo
seen her In 1892 In the library next to the
olllco with Messrs. Carlisle and Johnson ,

her attorneys , when Miss Pollard had'asked-
If the sister know her , but the sitter did
not. Deponent questioned her, but she
did not remember the sister nor who had
been the mother superior. Miss 1'ollnrd
had "aid she went under the name ot Lonlsu
Wilson , but when the sister said no Louise
Wilson had been there , but that n girl
named IJurgoyno had a child there at that
time , Miss I'ollard had replied : "Oh ; that
was the nnmo 1 went by ; thcro wore so
many of them I did not remember. "

WENT INTO IIYST13R1CS.
Then Miss Pollard had asked what hnd

become of the child ; hnd been told It died
tlio next July and had then gone Into hys-
terics.

¬

. --
Miss I'ollard had remembered the death ot-

n girl while she wns there , but had forgotten
the death of a sister who died In a room
near by. The sister had said that JUss Pol-
lard

¬

had never been there and did not seem
to know much about the house. Miss Pol-
lard

¬

had spoken of giving the volumes ot
Irving to the convent ; the sister hnd said
she thought the books were given by a girl
who had been thcro and who thought she had
not compensated them snlllclently for her
board. They found them In the library.

Miss Pollard remembered having left a
Christmas card from a man In ono of the
books , which she found. The sister had snld
that the card had not the appearance of hav-
ing

¬

been In a book for nine years , but looked
ns though It hail been rolled up. Miss Pol-
lard

¬

had said when the ulster suggested com-
promise

¬

, that Mr, Hrecklnrldgo had i o
money and' that she was suing him to dis-
grace

¬

him. The sister had said Mr. Ilreckln-
rldo

-
would still be Mr. Urccklnrldgo after

the trial ; thai his friends would still recplvo
him , while the woman would be ruined.

Attorney Johnson had said : "llut he will
not bo called upon to address young ladles'
seminaries und open prayer meetings , " to
which the sister hnd replied that she pre-
sumed

¬

thcro were others nt prayer meetings
as bad us Mr. Flrccklnrldge wns accused ot-

being. . .Miss Pollard remembered having
spoken to the priest at the convent und that
lit was deaf.

The sister superior had reproved her for
speaking to him. The sister denied that
Mrs. Dr. Street had over called there to sco-
n patient. Mr. Carllso had brought a letter
of Introduction to tlio sister from Arch-
bishop

¬

Elder , who wrote that they had been
recommended to him by Illshop Koano of-

Washington. . Attorney Overmeyer of Cin-

cinnati
¬

had culled at the convent , looking
for the evidence In the case ot Miss Pollard , ,

but had said ho must send the startling
message to Miss Pollard's attorney that ho
had been able to find no trace of her.
REMEMBERED DY A SERVANT GIRL.-

A
.

servant named Eliza hail been' able to
recollect Miss Pollard at llrst , but after-
wards

¬

when the sister cautioned her to bo
careful , acted as though she might ..remem-
ber

¬

hor.
Sister Agnes had said to Miss Pollard :

"What a bad girl you have been to go with
a man who had a wife , " to which Miss
I'ollard had replied : "I have been a bad
girl , but a better woman. " No Inquiries
had been made by Miss Pollard , a far as
the sister know , about the child she
claimed to have given birth to there. As
the slbtcr remembered Miss Durgoyno , she
had been shorter than Miss Pollard and
lighter , hnd seemed very fond of reading
and spent most o! her tlmo in the library.
Miss Iltirgoync was from an Ohio town and
had been attended by Dr. DeCourcey. The
girl vjjio gave the books had nnld when sha
was there that there was enough i nney
wrapped up with them to pay for her burial
If Klin died , so no ono would e-ver know
who she was.

The cross-examination o ! this sister was
read by Mr. Carlisle , the sister saying the
writing on the card looked like fresh writing.-
ns

.

though it had been written about four
weeks before. There hnd been nn average
number of 100 girls a year In the asylum ,

most ot whom were under assnmod names.-
Sometlmeu

.

when Dr. DeCourcey was awny-
a midwife attended at births.

After tin ) deposition was llnlshed the court
adjourned ,
_

ISrcrklnrltlgn Nut In tlio Church.-
COLUMHUS

.

, O. , March 21. Rev , E. E.
Taylor , pastor of the Westminster Presby-

terian
¬

church herd , and who Is well ac-

quainted
¬

with the Drccklnrldgc family ,

stated today that W. C. P. Hrecklnrldgo Is
not a member of the Northern Presbyterian
church , nor connected with It In any way ,

and hence had no connection whatever with
thu trial of Mr. Driggs.

WrlUi i. Iliiolc.
LEXINGTON , Ky. , March 31. Miss Pol-

lard's
¬

friends deny that she will kill llreek-
Inrldgo

-

If ho loses tlio Eiiit for broach of
promise , but In any event tlioy s'ty she will
writes a book describing all the unforlnnato
Infatuation and relations for thu pant yearn

A VulimliUi Hcinrily. (

Valuable vegetable remedies nro used In
the preparation of Hood's Harsapnrllla In-

Hiich it peculiar manner us to retain the full
medicinal valuu of every Ingredient. Tlmn-
Ilouil'H Surtiupnrllla combines economy and
strength nnd Is thu pnly remedy ot which
" 100 doses one dollar" ls true. IIo sure to
get Hood's-

.Hood's

.

Pills do not purge , pain or grlpo ,
but act piomptly , easily and efficiently-

.llnlil

.

onci.lc.
Abe tit ! o'clock yesterday n'nrnlng n sneak

thief made the rounds nf rooms on the third
lloor of thu Paxton hotel , Tlio thief qulutly
opened the door leading to the ulcoplng
rooms of Judge nml Mrs , Ambrose. As ho
struck a match Mrs. Ambroto uwukcnud and
screamed. The sneak run down the corridor
and disappeared. The judge caught on,"
gllmpxa of thu man us he turnnd n corner
In the hall , but could not tec well enough to-

UKcrlbo( the thief. Manager Kitchen wilt
keep a watch In all thu halls after this.

Croup nml Whooping- Cough ,

"I have three children who are subject to
croup , nml have found that Clnmborlnln'H
Cough Itomedy will euro them quicker than
anything else I can gut. It you do not b -

llevo that this remedy will euro the croup ,

do an I did , try It , and you will HOOD be con
vlneed.--H , M. Chutmun. Dewey. 111.

Whooping cough In also deprived of all dan-
gnrotm

-

coiuuquonceii when Chamhurlnln'H
Cough Kennedy | s freely given. There U
nothing equal to It (or ulthur of thtau nll-
memta.

-
. For cule by drugglMiD-

.An

.

liinhrh.tril hpeetrn.
Last night William Hpectro went hum *

drunk and ahutiud his wife. .Sho cuusod liU
arrest and William will pura u cell In tua
county jail for the next forty day-


